Subject: Site Council Minutes
Date: Tuesday, February 26
Time: 2:30
Location: Staff Room

ITEM  | ACTION                  | TIME
------|-------------------------|------
1. Welcome | Fun                     | 5 min.
2. Stakeholder Group Reports | Discussion | 25 min.
   Admin:                      |             |      
   • Facilities Bond Update – will go on the ballot in May
   Certifed Staff:            |             |      
   • Literacy Night, 2/28
   • iPad mini pilot!
   • Lots of field trips going on!
   Classified Staff:          |             |      
   • Classified Employee Appreciation Week, March 4th-March 8th
   • Enrollment is up – 315!
   Parent Report:             |             |      
   • Book Fair in progress!
   • Math Goal and Action Plan – done!
   • Writing next!
4. Others & Set Next Meeting Agenda

Future Agenda Items:
• 2013-2016 School Improvement Plan
• 2013-2014 Staffing & Schedule (April)
• 2013-2014 Calendar

Future Site Council Meeting Dates:
Wednesday, March 20, 2:15 (finish SIP)
April 23 (staffing)
May 28 (Schoolwide Review – Title)
June ?? (Schoolwide Review – Title)